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The Low Price Manner waves over
every department of our establishment
Money n.ii with us gets more genuine
value, gets more st yle, more quality and
docs nioro actual pood service than it is
ever possible to pet elsewhere.
, Wo have built our business on the
profit and ftnng power of I.ow Pkkts.
Wc offer:

t'ablrarhrd M nallaa.
Atlanta L. L Muslin 36 inch wide

)er yd oc
Best Calot W.J.G in. wide, per yd. . . Co

Itlrachrd .Mualla.
Lonfdali, StJ in. wide, per yd flo

Rutledge, Go in. wide, per yd to
English Lon? Cloth per yd 12Jc
Dairy cloth SO in. wide per yd . . . ."o

'alicoa.
Park calico, good quality, yd 6c
Indigo fJue figured, oil calico, best

quality yd be

r J'

Light colored calico, per yard 5c
Mourning prints per yd Cc

Cbambray finished prints per yd.. .

I. wa, Perele, Kle.
Figured Lawns, per yd 5c
Dimites, Organdies, Dotted Swisses,

etc., we oflernianv beautiful styles
ranging in price from 10c. to 3oc perf d

Checked Apron Ginghams, best
quality, per yd 5c

English percales, double fold, per yd. 10c
English percales, best quality, 30 in.

wide 12Jc
Dress Ginghams, in checks or

stripes, the correct thing for shirt
waists, dresses, etc., per yd 10c

ftateea NlalrtlaK.
Black Sateen, color guaranteed, yd. 9c
Henrietta Sateen black, acid proof,

yd 12c,15cand 20c
Beet quality black brocaded sateen

yd " 20c
Silkaline for draperies etc., 36 in.

wide, per yd 10c
Colored bunting, ner yd 5c
Good dark colorea shirting per yd. . 8c
Wide German shirting, per yd.... 9c
Twilled black hide cheviot, ya. 12Jc
Best quality straw ticking vd 10c
Feather ticking, heavy, yd" 18c
Wool Cheviot for pants, 40c. yd. and

upwards.
Kentucky Jeans, per yd 15c., 25c. and 30c
Black colored cambric yd 5c
Silesias 10c. 15c. and 20c. per yd

Cordis.
A thoroughly dependable corset is the
R. and G. We show fourteen styles,
tastes vary in corsets and we have all
those makes and variations which par- -
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Fridav.' June 15.

Mrs. Gladstone, widow of V. E
Gladstone, died at London. She was 82

yearn, old and mi the daughter ol Sir
Stephen Glyone.

W. J. Bryan has written democratic
leaders in Kentucky, urging a change in
the Goebel election law. The democrat,
including the dead governor, admit that
the law is a failure.

Democrats are after Schley for run-

ning mate with BryaD.

Poaderly. of
the Bureau of Immigration, today ob-

tained deportation cf 31 Japanese
from Port Towngnd, Wash., where
they had lauded in violation of the
immigration laws.

of State Harrison R.
Kincaid has been elected county judjje
of Lane county. The official canvass to-

day gave him one more vote than Knox,
his republican opponent.

Observers at Shanghai and Tien Tin
think there is a great deal more trouble
ahead for concert ot powers than
tjieibly reaching I'ekin witb 2000 men.
Serious disturbances have taken place at
Yanuaa Fu and Mcng Toe, as well as at
other points at a considerable distance
from the capital. The whole Chinese
Empire suetns to be In a ferment,

Saturday, June 16.

In speaking of the situation,
Admiral Dewey Bays the outcome will be
the adoption of the American policy of
open ports for American commerce on1

equal grounds witb all other commercia
nations. He says the recruits of the
Spanish war make this possible, and
declares most emphatically that he is a
thorough expanisieiiist and that the
acquisition of the Philippines alone
gives us our present stand in the Orient.

Admiral Dewey withdraws his name
as a presidential aspirant, and declares
that the people do not select the presi-
dent, but the leaders and bosses do.

Moody called at the

ground.

JUNE 1000

ticularly apjcal to individual prefer-
ences as to comfort, case, sue and
material.

DrrM 4aMI

We take pride in this !

cause it represents not only what is
newest and best in seasonable fabrics of
every jtopular weave but because the
prices attached are marked by a little-
ness that cannot well 1

34-inc- wide cashmere, black and
colors per yd

30 inch wide Henriettas, black and
colors per yd

2S-inc- h wide fancy suiting, per yd.
30-inc- h wide colored brocaded fan-

cies tier vd

25c

20c
30-inc- h colored brocaded

Lrillianteens 25c
36-inc- h wide colored Armoura, per yd 35o
30-inc- h wide cheviot plaids per yd. ISo
32-inc- h wide novelty plaids per yd. 35c
36-inc- h wide covert suiting per yd.. 35c
42-inc- h wiifo navy blue serge per yd. 25c
42-inc- h wide black serge per yd 25o
2S-in- ch wide black brocaded per yd. 15c
34-inc- h black brocaded brillianteens

per yd 25c
36-inc- h black brocaded soleil per
yd 40o

30-inc- h black brocaded all wool suit-

ings per yd 50c
45-in-ch all wool serge per yd..l. 60o
50-inc- h gloria silk per yd $1

Fancy black dress goods, prices
ranging to $1.50

Novelty suitings in fancy colorings
50, ;5, 75, II and $1.25 yd

Cap, NklrU.
Capes we have a variety, many new
novelties in Satin, Silk and Cloth. Skirts

a popular line of the latest spring at-

tractions. Duck skirts, cra.h skirtsv
white pique skirts, black and colored
wool skirts and silk skirts.

rsr-w-- y k white Uouse toJr snd aiJ g
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China

Representative

states in November. He pointed ith
pridejto his and his colleague's majori-

ties, but assured the president that he
would tarry the Vtate by from 12,00 to
15,000.

Dewey positively declines to become
Bryan's running mate.

Gold democrat will not swallow Bryan
They want a man who will represent

but sound on the money
question.

Sunday, June 17.

One more dark mystery of New York
Bay confronts the harbor police, and it
possesses a grisley nature which they
may never solve. The victim is G. I'.
Rummelin, a wealthy business
Portland, Or. whoe body was taken
from the ebbing tide at Stapleton, in the
bo o igh of Richmond, 1 rwerly as
Staten Island, yesterday morning, stone
dead, with the throat cut from ear to
ear, the awful wound almost severing
the head from body.

An extra session of congress may be
convem.-u- , owing to the Chinese wai
Administration is apprnhersive.

Churches and residences foreigners Kinley.
in Tien Tsin, China, are burned to the

Monday, June IS.

The Ninth Regiment has been ordered
to Manila, whence it will proceed to

China.

The gunboat Concord, with muilnes
aboard, has Bailed from Manila under
sealed orders, supposedly for China.
The British cruiser Buenaventura has
sailed for Hong Kong with troops and
stores for Hong Kong and Tien Tsin.

That the gold fields of Cspe Nome are
richer and more productive than has yet
been represented, is the Uory brought
down by the btearner Alpha, which ar-

rived from the North toright. From a
single claim, worked by 20 men in the
employ of Brady, $15,000 was taken out
in one week and the same claim panned
out $36,000 within the month. As an
earneet of Cape Nome's golden

the Alpha brought down $250,- -
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15c
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.ttlUitt
Pins, Kagle, American, per..
Large sixo safety pins, r pr. ..
Knitting nerdles, set of live for . . . . .

II. pins, assorted sin s x.r lox. .' . . .

Tap and wide, rlls. . . .

Finishing braid, bunch
Puck Hack llraid, bunch
Knitting cotton, ball ;

Kmbroidery silk on spool lc, six
spools for

Fast black darning cotton, balls
for oo

Curling Irons, small
Curling irons, large IVj

Aluminum thimbh oo

Sheet wadding, for
Turkey embroidery cotton,

balls for oo

Ladies silk ruitts. . . I V., 2V, 10c.

Nonpareil dress ta . r bunch
Corduroy skirt biml.ng, black and

colors yd oc
Velveteen skirt binding, black and

colors yard 4o

Soutache braid, 24 yard f. r 20
Valencice edging. . . lc. yd. and upwards

ihlrl UatUla.
There is only one class and that

SPECIALS
IH6H1

first our spring and summer collec-

tion shirt waists, asvortment covers
Silk, Satin, Percale Dimitees, etc.

Ladies' dongola, lace, solid through-
out $1.00

Ladies' pebble goat, button Il.oo
Indies' dongola, lace, stock lip . . . .$1.5o
Ladies' vici, lace $2.oo
Ladies' kid, law $2.5o, $.1.oo, $3.5o
Ladies' Oxfords in tan or black. . . .

5oc, 75c, $l.oo, $1.25, $1.5o

Mens tap $1.2j
calf boot all wool 2--

i
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As the result of laat week's wonting,
GO Filipinos were wounded, 200 killed
aod 240 rifles, with 24,000 rounds of

ammunition, was surrendered. Two
Americans were killed.

Malarial fever has ben prevai in
since April in and Batingai, the
provinces which are garriaoued by the

rth and Thirty-nint- h regiments.
Thirty per cent of the men of each regi-

ment are on the sick list. Of two battal-
ions in Batangas province, one has LV)

sick and the other I'M.

Boer war is near an end. Plans are
in progress for withdrawing

j troops. will probably go to China,
man of to India.

the

Tuesday, June 10,

of Porto Rico give, one
million inhabitants to the little

The delegates from

medium

red

the

First

island

Alaska and alno
Hawaii were admitted sata in these qualities aiu're.

me national republican convention.

Gen. Joe Wheeler lodav received Ida
CO nmisttion as in
United States army from President Mo

1 he democratic platform declare
for the abandoment of Philippines.
Democracy has not yet crystalized on a

candidate.

'Judge Van Leeuwen, who
with a permit from

Governor, is understood lo trie
bearer of a verbal from British
authorities to President Kroger, v
effect that if he would now, he
would be sent out of the country.
Van Leeuwen, was unable to see Kruger,
but when paasing
he told State Secretary Reilz. The
latter scouted the idea of aurr'.-nlcring- .

Wednesday, Jane 20.

needs soldiers badly. Cham-
berlain is said to have ordered cjijocrin.

! rmuu m Jamaica.

Republican convention opens at Phila
delphia.

New York wauta Woodruff for

RoMia is aaid to
gatea of pekin.

Pt.te militia will
Salem.

Kooftevelt
clamatlon.

Itamocrata
Montana.
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Thursday, June 21.
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Turkry red nil fast

color iryd 33, o

Bleached ir 7fto
napkin WKj.

rnhlrnchfd napkins
Cotton towels
Turkish 10o

Turkish towels, extra for 25o

linen crash, yd 8o tfo I

Turkey red tabic
Furniture crttoncs, yd. "c lOo

Ijce curtains er pr....5oc 75c $l oo
oo

Artdenim pryd
Window blimiKpaprr with dado,

hartshorn rollers
Window blind with dido, hartshorn

rollers, linen 4oo
While crochet quilts 5oc75o II

up to M..V.

The variety of in this line is
remarkable and place at the

disposal of buyers the widt range
choice all the latest tterns and
styles, in that
otters. Our children's department is
filled with styles of vestee suit.

In the boy's and youth's department
we have an immense line.

plow shoes, sole Child's casin.resuit
Meus' genuine satin Child's r.i,,,VreVtiite.'.'.';$2

throughout .Jo Child'iall w,lc..M.eWchevi.,tor
.wen lan snot Il.oo suits

Cavite

Forty-s- i
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haveUou

surrender

through Machadodrop

Men's

really
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go camp near

uumiuauuna yei I nuajelplila.

will nominated byic

Relief is to1 have reached Prkln.

eplit in two In

Corvallis graduates a claa of

Tortland the fourth city In the
of wheat from U. 8.

JIUmerk's Iron Jferre.
. '
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Census ' ' " 'nearly . t,.,u

Pre-
toria

message

the

are not lounj where stomach, liver,
kidneys bowels ire ol order. If

to the

,

will

: I ,

they bring, use Dr. King'a Xew
Pills. They deyelop every power of
lrain and 25 cents at
Geo. A. Harding's drug

DO YOU KNOW.

Consjmption is preventable? Science
lias proven that, and also that neglect Is
suicidal. The worst cold or cough can
be cared with fthiloh's Cough and Con
sumption Cure. 8old on positive guar-
antee for over fifty veara. C fi
Huntley,

Fen Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

show that a larire ,ll

this

with consumption. This disease may
commence witb an apparently harmless
congh which can be cured by
nemps lialoain for the Throat
Langs, which is guaranteed to cure and
relieve Price 25c and 50c.
For by ail druggists.

Small in and great in results are
De Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills the liver and
bowels. They do not gripe.

George A.
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riibleached (able linen 2.V., 4V.

and ftV. yd
Pumask flnirh

-- &.
table linen yd.

8.V, Wc, 0.V,

Linen xr set tip
per set 2'hj

65
towels

ale 2

All per . . IV l'.'jO

Cotton rrah per yd fJ
cloths ,7Ao f $1.25

per ... No
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$1.25 $ 2
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I'strnt Krrord.
"Money topati.nt Idrae may U

aneur.1 by oor aid. al.r. Th Patent
Uticord, l!allimor, Md "
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w.irranif.1. ilk ,ir......a i . . . .

lilUIICTURlNO CO., It',. .:..i.V,f"u!

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what vou eat.

Itnrtlflclallydlgest the food and aldr
iutiiro In Atrengthonlnif and recon
structlnsr the exhausted digestive is.

It u tbelaUmtdlHcovercd digest
ant and tonic. No other preparationcan approach It In cfllclency. It

relieves and permanently cures
DyHpensIa, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence. Hour Kiimnxh u... .......
t)l:k Ileadnr-h- n flnuf riiiuin r'.n.alluthcrresultsoflmpcrfcctdluoMtlou.

unSftiVll'-- . ,FntesleeoiiUlnsm tlrrt, ai'uuMjyiiNipaiaiiMllMl (res
rraporaa oy t. C. DsWITT A CO.. Chicago

l:LitblllieI M9&.

C. N. toiao
PIONEER

rranfep and Exjueflj,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

m ni'V mt iitv : : : : : : !?;7,5, 10
5 j

Men's ciualinoro suits 1
,

5

Men all wool ,ulu 177 $ha, 00

lo. SB ft.! $1

fi
Men's Mack and fancy worsted suit

'., $lo, 1 1 !12.5o, $14. l$M.o0
Boy's long pants suiU, siies 14 to 'Jo

years priie...$:t..V, 11.., $.., rf, 7(
Men's ox hrrochr in jnan, will not

tVi Ooc

Men's cheviot pants Uj
Men's caimere ..$., $2o and 3
Men's Wonted pants $2.5o to U'm

ytrm'm t'MrUlitii Uwli
Men's turker rrd handkerchiefs .... lc
Men's white haiidkerchlrfs
Men'a sus-rnder- . .'. . 15c., 2V. and 55
Men's wkitn shirt
Men's working gloves, wear rmUtrri 5.

Mrn'a sweaters 5,

Men's wool sweater Il.oo
Men's neglige shirts 25o to 75a
Men's bal briggan underwear, per

suit Goa

Men's fancy dress shirt. . . 5oc to II oo
Bone rojlar buttons, per dot

llle m4 i'mf
Men ya hi cJ 2'c and 5oc
Men's sateen cape loo
Men's Fd.ra hats fine, C5c, $l.t, $Lio

I J oo, I2..w and 13. oo
Men's dre straw
Men's crash hats

haU 2'o to I l.oi
.';5clo75o

ladies fast black Cotton hose 0q
ladies black double heel, 2 air fr 25o
Miasoe aid children heavy rtl-U-

double kners, 2 pair lor o

Men's seamlms sox s r pair &o

Men's r.atural wool sol, 2 pair for.. 23o
Men's fast black x, 3 pair for. . . . 25o

Pis One Thing
To see what you want I'U another
thing to fxwsi it, w not only show
the very fr spring iiord Wt
put it within your reach.

I. SELLING, '

SuxiKMiHton llridgo Comer, Cor.
ai and Main Si. Orciron Citv.

7IUKOI7IJIOVHn7ND

mm

Jacub GtKsr, rorKirroii

Kates 1 1 Per Pay anJ Ujwar Js.

f.lrvrr anil F. Hialila In Cintir(inn with
Id ll.itia. I(.irr ami HumIm lo

ll al Itratuiialils Hat.

Itar uw.ilxt wllbtha tlnS'l dial, llUorl
and clgara. WrlnharJ'f llwr on

draught.

AURORA, - OREGON".

J. C. BRADLEY'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATKD BKTWEErf Till
DKI'OT.

Double and Binule Tile, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowost price. A corral) connected
with the ham for loone stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly atUmded to by person of

lettor.

Horsos Ooutrht and Sold.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason
able terms.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IX

Ureat Britain and America.


